MEDIA RELEASE
For Immediate Release

DATE: September 7, 2018

The Registrar General’s Department Has Now Resumed Operations at Our New Location
– the AGLA Tower, Government Plaza, Port of Spain
The Ministry of the Attorney General and Legal Affairs now invites the public to visit the New
Location of the Registrar General's Department Port of Spain Office as all services, with the
exception of manual searching of the records, have resumed.
Service hours are from 8:00 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. from Monday to Thursday and 8:00 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. on Fridays, with Cashiers closing at 3:00 p.m. daily. There will be no numbering system to
enter the building as we aim to provide a customer-friendly service experience and environment.
We therefore discourage users from arriving before the opening time of service as the AGLA does
not provide internal or external accommodation outside the hours of service. In addition, we would
like to ensure the safety and security of all users whilst on AGLA premises.
The AGLA Tower is one of the buildings within the Government Plaza located on the Corner of
London and Richmond Streets, Port of Spain. Public Entrance to the building is to the front of the
building, right of the Government Plaza Auditorium.
All Visitors/ Users of AGLA Services are reminded that a Government agency dress-code is in
full effect thus Visitors shall dress in attire that is not offensive to others nor displays inappropriate
or obscene messages or pictures that may contain signs or symbols of gangs or groups that are a
threat to security.
Visitor Parking may be accessed via the Parkade located on Edward Street, Port of Spain, as there
is to be absolutely no parking to the front nor the Richmond Street side of the building without
security approval.
Should Users prefer to access the services of the Registrar General’s Department online, they can
do so through any one of the following portals:
Civil Registry: https://rgd.legalaffairs.gov.tt/ttEventSearchClient/entry.m
AGLA Tower, Level 22, Government Campus Plaza
Corner of London and Richmond Streets, Port of Spain
Tel: 1 (868) 223-AGLA (2452) • Email: communication@ag.gov.tt

Companies Registry: http://www.legalaffairs.gov.tt/companiesForms.htm
Digital Legislative Library: http://laws.gov.tt/
Land Registry: http://www.legalaffairs.gov.tt/Land/PIMS_main.html
Intellectual Property Office: http://www.ipo.gov.tt/
RPA Online: https://rgd.legalaffairs.gov.tt/rpaonline/login
Request for Return of Ownership under the RPA:
https://rgd.legalaffairs.gov.tt/rpaonline/requestrpos/create
SMS and Email Signup: https://rgd.legalaffairs.gov.tt/mobile/

Again the Ministry of the Attorney General and Legal Affairs and the Registrar General's
Department looks forward to welcoming all users at our new Port of Spain Location.

AGLA...Bringing the pieces together.

End.

